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VERN GOSDIN
On stage his talent and professionalism project an image of warm 
self-confidence and enthusiasm. The reaction of his audiences is 
always predictable, with encores being an integraland regular part of 
the show. This was evident in the 1981 tour Vern did with George 
Jones—which included seven dates in England, as well as extensive 
domestic performances.
Vern’s popularity has resulted in his being honored as a 1983 
CMA Awards finalist in two categories — The Horizon Award, as 
an artist; and Song of the Year, asasongwriter for “If You’re Gonna 
Do Me Wrong (Do It Right)”. Vern was named the "1983 Georgia 
Recording Artist of the Year" by the State of Georgia and the 
Atlanta Songwriters Association and was nominated for a Grammy 
Award in 1984 for Best Country Male Performance for “If You’re 
Gonna Do Me Wrong (Do It Right)’’.
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AUSTIN TRAVELING 
PROFESSIONAL SHOWBAND
Provides Music, Show, & Video 
Taping Session
Professional Quality a t Local 
Prices
LUBBOCK CONTACT NUMBER (806)892-2088
REYMUNDO VEGA
ACCORDIAN
X 2 8 - m i l
JOSE TORRES 
BAJO-SEXTO 
1-92Í1-7595
EL FRONTERISO
Tahoka Highway De Pete Guajardo,
“El Palacio de los Bailes Norteños”
Entertainment Calendar
LOS CABALLEROS 
de
JUAN MANUEL
September 21 & 22 
September 2S 
October 12 & 13
October 26 & 27
J.M. RODRIGUEZZ 
BASS-VOCALIST A-MGR. 
7Í17-93I7
MANUEL VASQUEZ 
DRUMS 
8íf2-3369
Casa (80b) 745-6967 
Salón (806) 745-9968 
rienda (806) 745-2960
Los Fantasmas del Norte 
Los Gavilanes del West 
3une P. Garda  
y El Conjunto Madrigal 
Mingo Saldivar
Route 6 Box 751 
Lubbock, I X. 79412
VALUABLE COUPON
SJ.OO OJf Cover Charge
or
SI.00 Of] Bar Drinks 
Expires 10-30-85
13th & Ave.F Lubbock,Texas 762-4 249
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BRIGHT SIDE BODY SHOP
Insurcuice Claims Welcomed -  Save Your Deductible!
Free
Estimates
Complete
Auto
Exterior Services
Custom & Original 
Paint Applications
2328 AVENUE H 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Expert 
Workmanship a t 
Competitive 
Rates
17 Years 
Experience
OWNER 
Mingo Torres
UTO TRIM
 ^AUTO TRIM
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 2ND ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION!
Special Offer
FREE CARPET
with complete set of seat covers
The Complete Auto Interior Restoration Center With Over 16 Years Experience 
Carpets - Seat Covers - Vinyl Tops - Sun Roofs 
Custom & Original Designs - Low Rider Specials 
AUGIE VARGAS -  OWNER
1529 19th Street, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401, (806) 762-5492
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(Top Left) Members of La Presencia performing 
at The Fiestas in Idalou. (Top Right) Mr. 
<Sc Mrs. Tacho Tejerina enjoy their night out 
at a local club. (Bottom Left - Left to Right) 
Mugzy Escobedo, Mayor Allen Henry <5c Sam 
García while at La Feria Del South Plains. 
(Bottom Right) Staff Members of KCLR Radio 
while conducting a remote from Las Fiestas 
in Idalou.
M i * "Wk.
(Middle Top) Sons of Mr. ¿c Mrs. 
Rick Benevides also enjoyed La Feria Del 
South Plains. (Lower Left) Mr. ¿c Mrs. Avaristo 
Vlllela enjoying the music of Majesta. (Lower 
Middle) A part of the crowd that attended 
La Feria Del South Plains. (Lower Right) 
Bernardo of Los Compadres visited Lubbock |T 
last month.
Ruby Sauceda
7<t7-1335
160if 38th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79405
THE BEGINNING OF 
THE END OF YOUR 
HAIR WORRIES”
Janie Rivera k /it ' j
STU D IO  OF H A IR D ES IG N ER S
2l05-50lh OAK WOOD CENI ER 765-9963
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IN EYEWEAR Distreis 
COME TO EYEWEAR EXPRESS
TREAT YOUR EYES..
to a beautiful pair 
of designer frames.
W E OFFER Lubbock's 
widest selection of 
designer frames at a 
price that you can 
afford. We also have an 
unbeatable one-day service 
from our in-house lab.
Bring your 
Doctor's prescription 
by today and see what 
we can do for you!!
Eyewear
Across from Lubbock High 
HOURS: 8-6 Weekdays, 9-1 Saturday
2121-19th Se Abla Español (806)741-1014
Martinez Records 
Recording Aitists
Quality Music for any Occasion
SIE M P R E
MARIO RANGEL 
MACK HERNANDEZ
Ph. 762-5742 
Ph, 747-6732
C O L D E S T  BEEH 
M I lX .O R I N K S  
LIV E M U S IC
C H E - C H E S  B A L L  R D D M  
JOE & ELODIA FLORES
B U S .  8 0 6 / 7 4 4 . 9 2 9 3  
R E S .  8 0 6 / 7 6 5 . 9 8 0 9
1 8 1 9  E. S R O A O W A V  
L U B B O C K . TE XA S 7 9 4 0 3
MERCURY
LINCOLN pioneer'A —- --- noTtim-
M e You Looking FoA. A Be;tteA Vexil? 
WeZt ffe/te'4 Vooil Chaiict!
Palm Room, 
Inc.
DAN ISCH
PIONEER LINCOLN-MERCURY-OATSUN 
4801 Loop 289 Southwest 
But. Ph. 794-2511 
Res.;
BEN SALINAS
P. O. Box 65210 
Lubbock, TX 79464
S P E E D  ELEC T R IC
AUTO C EN TER
S t a r t e r s  — A l t e r n a t o r s  — C a r b u r e t o r s  
T u n e - U p  — A ir  C o n d it io n e r  — E l e c t r i c a l  W o r k  
T r a n s m is s io n  S e r v i c e
Brake Tobs
Free Tow For All Autos Serviced. 
2* hour Wrecker Service.
Ph. 765-SllS  
Pager. 74J-0516
Raul Moreno 
Saldivas Olivas
2901 Clovis Road.
IDALOU HIGHWAY 
Lubbock, Texas 
F0.1 RENT
Available for
Annlversiitios Church Dances 
Family Reunions Weddings 
Graduations Quinceaneras
Pnv.ili*  P a rtie s
( i I A C T
W .iyiii- vVhiiMill III ( iiiick Harrison
.ii
/ 6 b b 124 I iililuu k. I oxas
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ENTERTAINMENT
SLATED
FOR
PANHANDLE 
SOUTH PLAINS 
FAIR
ANDRUS AND BLACKWOOD
Live on stage or captured on any of their six highly acclaimed 
albums, there is no partnership like ANDRUS AND 
BLACKWOOD who combine the traditional and progressive in a 
dynamic way. 1 crry grew up singing the harmonics of traditional 
Southern Gospel. Sherman was raised on the energy and 
spontaneity of Black Gospel, t  wo very different men from very 
different traditions, Sherman Andrus and terry Blackwood, 
together as ANDRUS AND BLACKWOOD.
Now on Nissi Records, ANDRUS AND BLACKWOOD have 
let their songs and musical expertise convey their strong personal 
faith and belief in God’s involvement-in today’s world. On their 
latest release “Holiday”, Sherman and terry demonstrate their 
unquestionable love of singing and their individual commitment to 
Christ which is the reason for ANDRUS AND BLACKWOOD. 
“We do entertain and we do try to make people laugh and have a 
good time, but we also have something to say, something important 
to say."
8 BIG DAYS 
10 BIG SHOWS
GEORGE STRAIT 
SalunJo)', Stpt. 31
Tws Sh»wt- 7 t  9pn< 
$ 10.00
STATIER BROTHERS 
Sunday, S*pl 23 
Tw* Showi-3 t 7pm 
$ 10.00
ANDRUS, BLACKWOOD 
AND COMPANY 
Monday, Sopt 23
JOHN SCHNEIDER 
luoydov, Sopt 24 
OrX Sho»-7pm 
$ 8.00
THE NITTY GRITTY DIRT 
BAND
W ednesday, Sept. 25 
One Shew-7pm 
$6.00
The VERN GOSOIN 
SHOW
Thursday, Sept. 36
One Shew-7pm 
$ 8.00
THE JUDDS
AND THE MAINES BROS 
Friday, Sept. 27 
One Show-7pm 
$6.00
JAN IE FRICKE 
Saturday, Sept. 38 
One Show.7pm 
$ 10.00
Sept. 21-28
Tickets Now On Sale At:
•Luskey 's W estern W ear 
2 4 3 1 -34th 
aH em p h ill-W ells 
S .P . M all O n ly
•D u n lap s
50th  & Elg in
ILI
744-9557
Mod Order* P . 0 ,  0 0 X  2 0 0
Lwbbock, Th. 79408
Include tiomped, telf oddreited envelope
PLENTY OF GOOD SEATS 
AVAILABLE
Janie Fricke
There was electricity in the air that October night in 1982 when 
Janie Fricke took the stage to accept what would become the first of 
two consecutive awards as the Country Music Association’s Female 
Vocalist of the Year. I hroughout the Opry House. Nashville’s music 
business elite who have seen it all -  stood to applaud this 
gracious, surprised star. For 15 years, standing ovations at the CM A 
Awards Show were reserved for Hall of Fame inductees. I hat night, 
the precedent was shattered. I hat night, the country music 
establishment sent a spontaneous message to Janie Fricke and the 
rest of the world: Here is a rare talent whose success is not only good 
for Janie Fricke. but for all of country music.
And since that October night, Janie has continued proving them 
right. In 1984, she accepted her second consecutive C'/n Aen s
Female Vocalist of the Year award, and her first Academy of 
Country Music Female Vocalist of the Year Award. She wasagucst 
on a television special early in 198.1, and as a result ol her show­
stealing performance, was given her own two hour prime time 
television special that aired in October ol that year. I he title ol the 
show, “Janie Fricke: You Ought lo Be In I’ictures," may prove 
prophetic. With her debut acting perlormance in 1984 on the 
popular CBS-1 V series“ ! he Dukes ol Ha/zard,” there appears to be 
no limit to the success ol this woman who has emerged as country 
music’s hottest female vocalist.
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This Calendar is subjected to change due 
to emergency cancellations and circumstances 
beyond the control of the artist and/or promo­
ter. We urge you to contact the Club or 
Band of your interest to confirm specific 
dates for your Entertainment Planning.
September 18, El Grupo Internacional de
Ricky Y Joe Martinez - Will provide dance 
music Norteño style a t The Longhorn.
September 19, Maiesta - Modern contempor­
ary dance music backed up with accordian 
sounds at Gambler's Club. No cover charge.
September 20, Arriba Tejas - Offers synthe- 
s iz e d /a c c o rd ia n  c o m b in a t io n  dance music 
a t Gambler's Club. No cover charge.
September 20, El Grupo Internacional de
Ricky Y Joe Martinez team  up with Tino 
Vasquez Y Su Conjunto at CheChe's Ballroom. 
Cover charge.
September 20, Men's Legs Contest - P resen ta­
tion of "Men's Best Looking Legs" as presented 
by audience participation at The Atlantic 
Club. Ladies Nite/Ladies no cover charge. 
Men $3.00.
September 20, Los Astros de Tejas - Will
provide Norteño dance music at the Longhorn
Club.
September 21, Los Mensajeros del Norte
- Dance music Norteño style at Gambler's 
Club. No cover charge.
September 21, Los Fantasmas del Valle
- Norteño dance music at El Fronteriso. Cover 
charge.
September 21, El Grupo Internacional de 
Ricky y Joe Martinez take their Norteño 
dance party to DJ's Club in Plainview.
September 21, Los Astros de Tejas take 
their dance set to the Tip Top Club in Level- 
land. Cover charge.
September 21, Los Caballeros de Juan Manuel
- Norteño dance music plus variety delivered 
with th ree-part voice harmonies a t the Long­
horn Club.
Septem ber 22, Majesta - Contemporary 
dance music accented with the accordian 
a t  Gambler's Club. No cover charge.
September 22, Los Fantasmas del Valle
- Norteño dance set a t El Fronteriso. Cover 
charge.
September 22, Weirdest Hat Contest - Aud­
ience presentation of the "Craziest & Weirdest 
Hats" a t the Atlantic Club. Men's Nite/Men 
no cover. Ladies $1.00.
September 23, Majesta - Dance accordian 
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contemporary music at Gambler's Club. No 
cover charge.
September 2¿f, Los Mensajeros del Norte
Norteño dance music at Gambler's Club. 
No cover.
September 24, Male Review Show - For
the Ladies only till 11 pm. Exotic costumes 
and male dancing at The Place. Men allowed 
afte r 11 pm. Cover charge $1.00.
September 25, Richard Odregon y Los Latinos 
del Norte - Provide Norteño dance music 
a t Gambler's Club. No cover charge.
September 25, Los Astros de Tejas - Provide 
Norteño dance music at the Longhorn Club. 
September 26, Los Mensajeros del Norte
- Alegre Norteño music at Gambler's Club. 
No cover charge.
September 27, Majesta - Enjoy their synthe­
sized music at La Paloma Club. Cover charge.
September 27, Los Caballeros - Will present 
th ree -part  harmony Norteño music for dancing 
a t Gambler's Club. No cover charge.
September 27, El Grupo Internacional de 
Ricky y Joe Martinez team up with Los Astros 
de Tejas de Sunny Garcia at CheChe's Ball­
room. Cover charge.
September 27, Men's Legs Contest - "Men's 
Best Looking Legs" presented by the audience 
a t the Atlantic Club. Ladies Nite/Ladies 
no cover. Men $3.00.
September 28, Buena Suerte - Will bring 
their big band sounds to the Gambler's Club. 
No cover.
September 28, Los Gavilanes del West -
Bring their Norteño alegría to El Fronteriso. 
Cover charge.
September 28, El Grupo Internacional de 
Ricky y Joe Martinez - Return to the Tip
Top Club in Levelland.
September 28, Los Astros de Tejas - Will 
present their Norteño dance party at Sylvia's 
Place.
September 28, Los Caballeros - Will be
providing their variety dance music at DJ's 
in Plainview.
September 29, Los Mensajeros del Norte
- See their dance set at Gambler's. No cover
charge.
September 29, El Grupo Internacional will 
be returning to the Longhorn Club.
September 29, Weirdest Hat Contest - See
the "craziest and weirdest hat presentation 
by the audience at the Atlantic Club. Bring 
your own hat. Men no cover. Ladies $1.00. 
September 29, Los Astros de Tejas take
their Norteño dancing music to D3's in Plain- 
view.
October 1, Majesta - Will provide their 
synthesized/accordian dance music at Gamb­
ler's. No cover.
October 1, Male Review Show - This show 
of exotic costumes and dancing is presented 
exclusively for the ladies only at The Place. 
Men are allowed after 11 pm. Cover charge 
is $1.00.
October 2, Richard Odregon y Los Latinos 
del Norte - Los Latinos will be ready for 
you at Gambler's. No cover charge.
October 3-^, Lupe Sosa y Los Luceros - 
A Norteño presentation of Gambler's Club. 
No cover.
October Henry Zimmerly - This Norteño 
top recording artis t will present his hit record­
ings at CheChe's Ballroom.
October Los Astros de Tejas - If you're 
not in the mood for dancing the Astros will 
put you in it. See them at the Longhorn Club.
October 5, Los Arenales - Los Arenales 
will deliver their Norteño dance set at Gamb­
ler's  Club. No Cover charge.
October 5, El Grupo Internacional de Ricky 
y Joe Martinez will deliver a bit of "Hace 
Un Año" and "Por Un Amor" at CheChe's 
Ballroom.
October 6, Los Latinos del Norte at Gamb­
ler's  Club. No cover.
October 6, The Weirdest Hat Contest -
Bring your own creation to the "craziest 
and weirdest hats" presentations at the Atlan­
tic Club. Men no cover. Ladies $1.00.
October 7, Los Latinos del Norte may be 
seen at Gambler's. No cover.
October 8, Male Review Show - Ladies 
ca tch  the excitem ent of this exotic costume 
and male dancers' presentation at The Place. 
Men welcomed afte r 11 pm. All admissions 
$ 1.00.
October 9, Los Latinos del Norte will be 
back at Gambler's Club specifically for 
you. No cover charge.
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October 9, Los Astros de Tejas will be 
appearing at the Longhorn Club.
October 10-11, Lupe Sosa y Los Luceros 
a t the Gambler's Club. No cover.
October 12, Los Latinos del Norte at Gamb­
ler's. No cover.
October 12, Los Astros De Tejas at the 
Longhorn Club.
October 12-13, June P. Garcia y El Conjunto 
Madrigal will present his la test hits at El 
Fronteriso. Cover Charge.
October 13, Majesta will make a return 
appearance at Gambler's. No cover.
October 13, Bring your hat to the Weirdest 
Hat Contest at the Atlantic Club and join 
in on the fun. Men no cover. Ladies $1.00.
October 13, Catch Los Astros do Tejas 
at the Longhorn Club.
October 1^, Come on by and visit Los Latinos 
at Gambler's. No cover charge. Bring a friend.
October 15, Ladies don't miss out on the 
excitem ent of The Male Review Show at 
The Place. Men are welcomed after 11 pm. 
All admissions are $1.00.
October 16, Los Latinos will be at Gambler's 
Club. No cover.
October 18, Check out Majesta at Gambler's. 
No cover.
October 18, Los Astros de Tejas will present 
their most recent recordings a t CheChe's 
Ballroom.
October 19, You can enjoy El Grupo Interna- 
cional's Norteño expertise at CheChe's Ball­
room.
October 19, See Los Astros de Tejas at 
Longhorn Club.
October 19 La Paloma Club presents Majesta.
October 19-20, Los Reales de Tejas will 
provide Norteño alegria at Gambler's Club. 
Cover charge $1.00.
October 20, Dance with Los Astros de Tejas
at CheChe's Ballroom.
October 20, Bring your ugliest hat to. the 
Weirdest Hat Contest at the Atlantic Club. 
Men no cover. Ladies $1.00.
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MUSICIANS ON THE BEAT!
El grupo Los Caballeros of Lubbock have 
been busy lately spreading their unique blend 
of th ree -part  voice harmonies and conjunto 
flavored music for both commercial dances 
and private parties. They became the victor­
ious winners of one of the many ba t t le  of 
bands dance contests suddenly conducted 
by the various clubs in town last month. 
This one involved Los Caballeros and Los 
Astros De Tejas at the Longhorn Club. Al­
though both groups are well respected as 
winners in the Chicano Norteño Circuit 
in Lubbock, this time Los Caballeros came 
out on top as selected unanimously by the 
audience present.
Los Caballeros consists of Manuel "El 
Güero" Rodriguez on bass & vocals, Reymundo 
"Mundo" Vega on accordian & vocals, 3oe 
Torres on bajo sexto & vocals, and Manuel 
"Mouse" Vasques on drums. They wished 
to convey the following message to their 
fans and followers - "Mil Gracias por sus 
apoyos!" They said in th ree-part  harmony 
too!
Los Caballeros are presently recording their 
first record. Listen for it next month.
Majesta is busy with private parties as well 
as with nite club work. Speculation is they 
will be going to Laudin, Oklahoma next month.
t l  (Jrupo biempre is busy re-establishing their 
new title after changing it from "Los Mismos."
Ricky ác Joe Mcirtinez of Grupo Internacional 
encouraged Gilbert Champion,Mgr of LongHorn 
Club to sing.
Los Astros de Tejas welcome their new drum­
mer,Abel Gonzales. Their former drummer,Issac 
Gonzales,is now playing bass.
Mi Tequila is scheduling their holidays early 
this year. Looks like they will be in Mathis,- 
Robstown and Corpis Christy for Christmas.
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POOL & GAMES
DANCING NITELY 
OWNERS - MARTIN & JOSIE VEGA
Ph. 7í^7-222í^
2228 CLOVIS ROAD LUBBOCK, TEXAS
MARTIN VEGA 
OWNER
Alternators 
Generators, 
Starters, Electric 
Services, New 
Sc Used Eateries, 
and Tune-Ups.
1208 Ave A. 
806-7ifl-1130
KSii fP
G u ita rs  Microphones
Violins " ü ro S á H IF  Drums
Amplifiers Musicial Accessoriés
The Newest Thing In Speakers
Whitson Music Co. 
Snidely Whiplash’s Pawn Shop 
Wayne Whitson or Billy Whitson 
(806) 765-5124
2315 4th St. Lubbock, TX. 79415
Available for Quinceaneras 
Anniversaries, Company Parties,
Weddings, Birthday Parties, or any Occasion 
Rental Package Includes Unlimited 
Day & Night Hours till 2:00 A.M. and 
Certified Security
Equiped with Video 
Games, Pool Tables, Juke Box and 
Live Bands on Weekends
CO N TA CT
Sylvia Trevino 745-5143
Lee Trevino 745-5696
98th Street & South Quirt 
(Across from Carl’s Corner & Package Store)
C a r l^  C o r n e r  L iq u o r
" THE CORNER WITH IT ALL "
Our Friendly, Courteouse Staff Will Assist 
In Your Purchase - Then You Can 
Boggie Til 2:00am At Sylvia's Place 
Across The Street.
The Country Beer Store Located 
1 Mile Behind The Strip On 
98th & Quirt Ave.
795-9355
" You A re  A Stranger 
Here But Once "
w e l c o m e ;
O w ners -  Buddy 6c Sissy Brctnham
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ZXEC
. DISCOUNT 
' RMNirUNC 
INC
Pete  Paniagua/Owner 
Sam Garcia/Sales
2106 Av*. Q, Lubbock, Tx 7W05 
(»06)765-0071
Still Renting???
Why Rent When You Can Buy 
New Furniture, TV’s, Appliances
Buv On Credit!!
Rtmemb«r—Before You Rent. 
Give AZTEC A Try!
(Credit id »««tliblei 
Se Abla Espailol
COltPlIN C O U rU N  COUPON COUPON
Receive A Discount
Or
No Down Payment 
With This Coupon
Up To $XSOO Instant Credit!
^ubiect To Orecilt Caiti information)
Aztec Discount 
Furniture
2tXe«Av«. II 76S>0«?X
mCtHIPON - COUPON COUPON COUPON
The Lubbock Entertainer 
Introductory Subscription 
Offer
6 Months/ 6 Issues Just $5,95
For just $5.95 you can gel 1 he Lubbock Entertainer’s unique, 
straightforward view' of Musica 1 ejana delivered right to your 
door step each month!
—YES! Please send me the next 6 Monthly Issues of I he 
Lubbock Entertainer.
— My payment is enclosed.
Name
Address Apt No
City
Slate Zip
Please make check payable to 
1 he Lubbock Entertainer 
P.O.Box 11581 
Lubbock, l  exas 79408
Tuesday«—Male Review 
Wednesdays—Everybody's N ite/Free Beer 
6—“Ì p-in-
Thursdays—Lady's Nite//Open Bar//No Cover 
for Ladies
Friday— Lm éfs Mieli Fvix BeerUNo Cover fo r  
Laéies
Saturdays—Disc© Kite//Bar Specials 
Sundays—G rab Kite
• Valuable Coupon i
1 1
•Good for FREE DRAFT BEERj
i SLOT off BAR DRINKS 
! THE PLACE
i 1708 4th St, Lubbock Texas |
$  !
THE PL A CE
The Party People Place!
"^11
I
E spiros vlDin In tki Ttiie Fun!
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AUSTIN BASED SHOWBAND 
Recruits Local Talent
Austin based group, La Presencia, under the management and direction of F.D. Video 
Productions of Austin, Texas recently visited Lubbock last month on a talent search for 
their newly developed live stage video show production.
Frank Robert Davila, owner of F.D. Video Productions, looked to Lubbock for the selec­
tion of band members to his new video stage show concept after observing the presenta­
tions of dessie Bela and Leandro Rivera during the Feria De Las Flores Music Festival 
held in Austin last duly. Bela and Rivera both of Lubbock participated in the music festiv­
al as members of the Shorty and the Corvetts band.
The selection of band members for La Presencia was headed by Davila and Chale Alvarez, 
former guitarist for the nationally famed Augustin Ramirez also of Austin. The selection 
of Lubbock talent included Bela as the drummer, Rivera as the bass guitarist, Ernest Perez 
as vocal, and Ruby Sauceda also as vocal. Ralph Dominguez from Idalou was also included 
in the recent recruitm ent as guitarist for the group.
According to Davila, the new stage video concept will include the typical staging as present­
ly used by the various groups in circulation such as Dallazz, La Sombra, La Mafia and others. 
La Presencia will feature an exclusive on-sight video production where the taping of both 
the band and the audience may be viewed on giant screens by those present. As Davila 
stressed, "We're looking to La Presencia as the newest and hottest band ever to come out 
of Austin, Texas."
Plans are underway to test the group's ta lent abilities with scheduled presentations in 
West Texas and Central Texas during the remaining quarter of this calendar year before 
moving onward to the sophisticated giant video system presentation.
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G rupo
MAJESTA
Music for  A l l  Occasio n s
for Booking Call 
(806) 763-9182
Joe or Robert Villela 
Lubbock, Texas
M u s i c a  N o r t e ñ a  
P a r a  T o d a s  O c a s i o n e s
Los
A s t r o s  
D e  T e j a s !
S o n n y  G a r c i a
806/  747-4069 L u b b o c k , T X
Martinez Records Recording Artists
The Band of the 80’s
Ml TEQUILA
Music for All Occasions
For Bookings Call
Frank Reyna (806) 763-3524
Johnny Gutierrez (806) 747-4715
Recoramg Artists of Long Play Albums 
and Cassettes: "Mi Tequila ’80" "Deja Estrecharte 
En Mis Brazos," "Paloma - Cuatro Carreras"
MARTINEZ RECORDS
PRESENTS
EL GRUPO INTERNACIONAL 
DE RICKY Y JOE 
MARTINEZ
For Bookings Call
Ricky Martinez Roman Mártinez
(806) 744-5485 (806) 745-2671
Fun Place 
For Mature 
People
Spanish Bands 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
HAPPY HOUR WEEKDAYS 
4 pm - 7 pm 
3417 Ave. A 
744-5365
Manager
Gilbert Champion
Have it  Buy one croissant and Get 
Your Way Another Croissant Free
Please present this coupon before 
ordering. Limit one coupon per 
customer. Void where prohibited 
by law. Not to be used with other 
coupons or offers.
This offer expires 10-30-85 
Good at all Burger King 
Locations In Lubbock
iTVT Burger King-Beg. U.S. Pal & TM off. © 1984 Burger klrtg Corporation
I Have It 
I Your Way
I 
I 
I
__, Buy one Whopper
IIS and
Get another 
whopper Free
Please present this coupon beiore 
ordering. Limit one coupon per 
customer. Void where prohibited 
by law. Not to be used with other 
coupons or offers
This offer expires 10-30-85 
Good at all Burger King 
Locations In Lubbock
TVT Burg« Klng-Rog. U.S P»l »  TM 0H. ® 19»! Bufgar King CofpOflUon
P a g e  1 ^
MUSICA
KALIENTE
The Lubbock Entertainer, September 1985
MEET KTLK'S
MIKE MEDRANO -  "EL M&M"
Influenced by friends and relatives in the 
en te r ta inm en t field during his elementary 
years, Mike Medrano set out to pursue his 
love for music. His desire to become an en te r­
ta in m e n t  ce leb r i ty  became obvious after 
learning to play the guitar and making frequent 
freelance appearances within the Lubbock 
community. It was further illustrated in 1973 
when Mike enrolled in Texas Tech University 
majoring in Music. There he participated 
in the University Choir. In fact, he was "the 
only Chicano in the choir at the time."
In 1975, Mike became a part of the Disco 
Craze that rocked the entire world on its 
fee t .  He became employed as night club 
disc jockey for clubs with sophisticated sound 
systems, such as El Padrinos and "It'll-Do 
Club in Lubock and later The Electric Circus 
in Dallas.
It wasn't till 1979 Mike first received 
his break in radio broadcasting. That year 
he trained as a D.3. for KWGO FM in Lubbock 
under the guidance of the la te  Willie Acosta,
KWGO Station Manager at the time. There 
he established himself as a confident radio 
personality. ^
In November of 198^f, Mike became an * 
original member of the KTLK Staff. With 
his busy schedule Mike presently participates 
as news broadcast announcer, he has his own 
radio program, and is also a member of the 
station 's  advertising Sales Staff.
M&M a professional trade name given 
by Willie Acosta once promoted the initials 
of Mike's first and last name. However, M&M 
has recently acquired new meaning. According 
to Mugsy Escobedo, KTLK Program Director,
M&M now stands for "Mike the Manic."
Tune in to KTLK Radio l t^hO AM on your 
radio dial each morning 6 to 10 am, listen 
to the BIG DOUBLE M'S and find out whyl
3215 34th Street 
H O T L IN E  770-KTLK
(r-
\
I ;
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3737 50th 797-5833  
Open til 8pm Mon-Tues-Thurs.
SI OUI€R€ €L 
MCJOR COUlPO eN 
LUBfiOCK, VISIT« LR 
UNICR TICNDR QU€ TICNC 
TODO LO QU€ NCC6SITR. . .
CL6CTRIC €RR!
# Y A M A H A 51 BUSCfi NOM6R65 D€ €5Tfi CflLIDRD BL6CTRIC 
6RR l O J m e  VMflS. 
VISITS LOS nHORR!
Mastercard Visa 
Bencharge
Flexible Financing Rvailable
JétuésV-
( ^ R o l a n d
Still hove y 
some 
Guitors
^Vs OFF ^ Fender Amps’/3 OFF
Our Fantastic^
’/2 Price
Table for 
Best Buys in'< 
the House
A
/  match Rock Peovey
J ^ J  School on Guitor
Channel 5 Semmor ,
Sundays at 2:00 pm Octobre 14
Droujing for FR€€ Peovey Guitor.
C X T O B R 6  2 7  - D €C I€/V \6R € 15
€ S T €  6 5  UN P R O G R F iM ñ  D 6  € D U C fì- UST€D Ti6N€ Lñ  O PPORTUNIDflD 06  ñPR6ND6R
T IO N  M U S iC R L  S f ìS IC f ì Q U 6  IN CLU I CO fí/O  APLICAR €L M 0 O R  TRATAM I6NTO A SU
P fi6 S 6 N T fìC IO N € S  D 6  A A U SIC ñ  R6C16N T6 GUITARRA eLCCTRICA. 6S P6RTO S LO  6N
V  D 6  R C X H -N -R O L L .
S6NARA CO M O  CUIDAR V USAR SU GUITARRA 
PAR OBT6N6R LO S M 0 O R 6 S  R6SULTADO S.
